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London, July 1, 10.36 
armies from Galicia into 
land is puzzled as to wh 
direction, instead of mail 
force the Russians out of 

Whatever the ultima! 
abated, and this afternoc 
gress in this sector, but 1 
along what has now bee 
rivers,
2,000,000 MEN MOVING 

The Austro-German 
their progress has been J 
river, mid are mot far fp 
frontier.

Only 100 miles to t! 
linked with Warsaw by ii 
Polish capital.

Thé development of ( 
unexpected by the Allies. 
Ian Passes, and during ti 
in England and France, tl 
has been optimistic for 
stand, but it now frankly 
The papers, however, pis 
same as the British publia 
equip the British army it 
plosives and munitions, e 

Heavy fighting on the 
The Arras sector ma 

ern front ,but despite the 
been able to deliver a dei
REPORT CAPTURE

A despatch tonight 
ish stronghold of Kriti 

I which General Ian Hai 
l is no

ition over the 
than the realization of tti 
their attempt to clear thJ 
Constantinople.

The first stroke agati 
announced briefly by the 
been lost by the mining a 
laid down two decades aj 

Bulgaria, which both 
has notified its reservists 
Bulgarian officials here »

Gr,

Swiss Frontier Closed.
Geneva, via Paris, July 

people are wondering whaj 
on the other side of the RJ 
man trains are arriving ] 
and the Swiss railway, as J 
has been obliged to suspes 
tional service in this sectij 
marie have suspended the a 
on Lake Constance.

Swiss, as well as otheJ 
eluding Americans, have q 
enter Switzerland, all bed 
the frontier.

It is believed here that 
are sending large reinforce! 
southern Germany from tj 
the French front, and fJ 
have put the usual res tricl

Paris, July 1—The Ghj 
along the Swiss-Baden I 
closed since Sunday. Tha 
border was closed today. I 
proceeded ‘by boat from I 
Friedrichshafen were redd 
temative of returning imm 
maining in Germany for] 
possibly several weeks.
Germans Lose Ground Gal

Paris, July 1, 10.45 p. ml 
tog official communication 
the war office tonight:

“In the north the day 
lively calm; although to 
Arras the cannonade has j 
lent.

“Before Dompierre one
demolished some of the < 
The cannonading has eoi 
Aisne front.

“The Germans attackei 
between the road from 
‘.«Four de Paris with gre 
the intention of penetrati 
defence. They reached oi 
only by reason of the des 
by projectiles of heavy 
the employment of asphy 

“The enemy was stoppe 
solidity of our second lini 
ately driven back by con 
"xur infantry, which estaih 

M front about 200 yards 
' destroyed works of our

“The enemy’s bombard’ 
ed today. Two new att 
mediately arrested by oui 

“There was an artillery 
R‘on of the Bois D’AiUy, 
1 retre forest.

“In the Vosges, after 
meat of our front of Lang 
Ugensfirst, two attacks 
•gainst us by the enemy; 
l’letely repulsed.”
Russians Fighting Stubbc 

Petrograd, via London, 
to-—-The following officii 
Karding the progress of 
issued tonight by the : 
headquarters:

The enemy’s offensive 
' ‘eprz and Bug rivers c 
guard actions of 
«çler occurred 1 
■I otaaseow
on the roads to ____
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an interesting event at 6.80 o'clock

Plaster Iteék (N. B.) Woodbridge. The different denomina-
was given a*.y by her tionto units paraded to their respective

bZnVct Sl^worea churehes, the Roman Catholics under 
j m fashionable bolero effect- ope wore » comman(^ ^ Lienten«nt T C CrcariHSfcfe |
land^eaSed^sImwe^bouauet of* white A”çUcans, Major J. J.,Buil; Methodists Ottawa, June 28—In the casualty list tonight are the names of two New 
1 carnations. Little Miss Muriel Dyke- jjgELÏ; ^ Brunswick men, George Fred Smith, of 100 Dorchester street, St. John. dnd
! man; of St. John, made a winsome flower RRowe *Chaplain Thoîm* Frank Ullock, Water street, Chatham, who were in that gallant charge week be
girl, wearing a dress of preached in the Baptist Avenue Church, fore last with the first battalion of the Canadian force. Smith is suffering frogx
“hnnli?8 * fl°Wer bM ° The Sussex band accompanied the pa- concussion and Ullock was wounded. The official list also cotnains the namO

The W^d rite was administered by and on the of John Watson, of Fredericton Junction, wounded with the 16th battalion, and
the Rev. John R. Hopkins, rector of xhe jjg servSee on the „und# Lance Corporal Burdette Wm. Hainan, of Woodstock, wounded with the En-
Titoity church, Andover (N. B.), after at the ciQse b{ the ehurch service was a kgtneers.
which a dainty luncheon was served by great success. Thc cirarch choirs aseist-
glrl friends °f the bride, ^ *“*“***’”§ ed, led by a comet. Many of the old gos-l The following casualties were aa- 
prettily decorated with wb.te lilacs and peI hymns werc eu0g as only the soldier tL Afternoon-
apple blossoms. The yonng pair were can sing thcm Sergeant Plaster and nounccd htre tl“s afternoon.
the recipients of many handsome pres- Mr. Perkin3 rendered instrumental solos. FIRST BATTALION,
ents which testify, to the esteem in -phe device was conducted "by Chaplain . ... T <c
which they are held by their many: Thomas and prayer was offered by Rev. m Action June 15.
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Post left byauto Macdonald. A great many people Sergt. William John Pratt, England; 
for a short trip through the province and from the town were on the grounds. Sergt. Alfred Walker, England; Sergt. 
will reside at Plaster Rock. Field officer for the day was Captain Frederick Bert Wakelin, England; Sergt.

Among the out-efctown guests present! Forbes, and Lieutenant B. Smith Henry George Ward, England; Corporal
at the wedding weft1 Mrs. J. Temple and! was orderly officer. Mrs. Jones, wife of Arthur Boston Tilley, England; Cor- 

risteo (Me,); Mr. Mid Mrs.| Major H. S. Jones and children, and poràl Frederick James Blewdon, Eng- 
F. W. Dykeman, little son, Earie^. and Mrs. Donald, wife of Major C. J. Don- land; Lance Corporal Edward Chance,
Miss Muriel Dykeman,-Miss N«lRe.Mur-| aid, were guests at the camp today, England; Lance Corporal Charles Ed- 
pby, St, John; and Miss S. E. PeterSefcjr Bach, day some revelation is given of round Creighton, England; Pte. Lance.- 
Fredericton Junction. the latent musical talent of the battalion. Bomsas, England; James Dunbar, Eng-

’ : Johnson-Brown. Trefethen-Sherwood. ()ne eveningligftmfl^ an impromptu land; John Doherty, Ireland; William
/i, „ , zroeroen onerwoo . concert waS pvenT^a newly fohne» J. B. Martin, Scotland; Blazo Sjleekoh,

The wedding of Alva E. Johnson, son On Wednesday, June 16, at the resi- mouth organ band 6f “D” Company, Montenegro; John Bums, Scotland; 
of Ephriam Johnson, of the North End, dence of the bride’s parents, Upper Other musical numbers were rendered Noel George Bradford, England; John 
to Mis».Margaret H. Brown, daughter Looh Lomond, Maude E., daughter of and all who had the privilege of hearitfg Harvard, England; Frederick Arthur 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of Sand Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sherwood, was declare that the entertainment was first Jones, England; James H. Reid, Eng- 
Cove Road, took place Wednesday even- united in -marriage to Austin Trefetherp class in every particular. land; James McCrossin, Ireland; George
ing at the home of the bride’s parents, »f Rye (N. H-) The ceremony was The last report showed 810 recruits" Huntley Badenoch, England; Edward 

bert Earle officiating. The bride performed by the Rev. H, Hamilton enlisted for service, so that MO men are Edwards, England; John Ferguson, Eng- 
ned in white silk with lace over- Brown, of Upham. The principals were still needed. It will indicate a serious land; James Nicoll, Scotland; William 
ith bridal veil and orange bios- attended by Mabel Sherwood, sister of condition indeed if a gap in the ranks i» Thompson, Ireland, 

soms and carried a bouquet of white the bride, as bridesmaid, and Clarence allowed to long remain. Four men were Frederick J. Buntln (formerly 9th 
roses. Her only ornament was a gold Sherwood as best man. The party stood attested to “A” Company on Saturday, battalion), Peterboro (Ont.) ; ‘ Lance
chain with pearl pendant, a gift from under an arch of apple blossoms. The and three to “C.’1 Corporal John Biggar, London (Ont.)^
the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. John- bride wore a gown of silk rice cloth The recruits have not been coming in Roy b. Curtis, London (Ont.); James
son will reside at the comer of Metcalf with cut steel and white satin trimmings, very numerously during the last few Thomas Clarke, Stratford (Ont.) ; Will-
and Adelaide street. She wore a Juliet veil of silk embroid- days. Rumors have been current around iaj^ Brunning ’ St Thomas (OnL);

GaLUgher-NLhoney. net- Her gPing-away gown was of the town for some days that there is a Joseph Jolner, Chatham
dove grey serge, with white panama hat possibility that the battahon might be Coi^OTal R. N. Fair, Ar 
with rose and yelvet trimmings The moved to Valcartier before very long. ^n<x Corporal wlUiam Murdock, Chat- 
happy pair, after visiting fnend* n Th«e is a very general feeling that such K m (0nty ^ t John G wils<)nj 
Kmÿs county, left on tire steamer Calvin a step would, make recruiting to full strat^rd (o„t.) Alexander Reid, Har- 
Anstin for a trip to American cities- strength a very difficult matter. rineton fOnt 1 • Lance Corooral RichardThey will reside in Rye (N. H.), after Invitations have been issued by the Chatham fOnt U Buctar Jos^Bh
July 80. The groom’s present to the Methodist church for a social entertain-
bridesmaid was a fleur de ils brooch in ment to the Methodist members of the xTiTh,
gold, to the best man a gold tie pin. A battalion and their friends. TnthUl, Stratford (Ont) ; Albert Henry
number of presents were received in cut The weather on Saturday momln» was Meyer, Southampton (Ont.) 
glass and silver, also a sum of gold sufficiently flne in the morning to bring Wounded.
from the bride’s parents. the grounds back to more normal con- Sergt. John F. Crinnon, Vancouver;

n„f. c—i«,ner ditions and enabled routine work to be Robert John Kirke, Gananoque (Ont.) ;
uiimwmrau. dne in the afternoon the usual half Nicholas McDonald, Parry Sound, On-

A very pretty wedding was solemniz- holiday was given, but the enjoyment of tario’; Harry B. McKnight (formerly 
ed at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. this was modified by a heavy thunder- pth battalion), Lochlin (Ont.) ; James 
Joseph Scribner, The Grant, Hatfield storm. Officers for the day were, field, Dickson, Pittsburg (Pa.); Thomas M.
Point (N. B.), Oh Wednesday evening, Captain G. H. Campbell; orderly, Lieu- Home, Parry Sound (Ont); Lance Cor- 
June 28. when their daughter Beulah J. tenant W. H. Thompson; rations, Lieu- poral Joseph Kendall, Woodstock, On- 
bccame the bride of Harold C. Ogilvie, tenant T.--C. Creaghan. tario; Thomas M. Hembroff, Gladstone
The ceremony was performed in the A tent has been erected and equip- (Man.) ; Lance Corporal Adam A. Hel-

■esence of a large number of invited ment la being procured for a regimental leir Hespeler (Ont.); Sergt Thomas
ièsts, by Rev. E. J. Barrass, the bridai tomber shop, so that eariy next week, Wakelin, England; Lance Corporal Rob-
trty standing Mander a beautiful floral this much needed requirement in a ert M Forsyth, Scotland; Gilbert Lang,
jéh. The bride was charmingly gown- soMieris life vnU be suroued England; Stniüey Glbbard, England;
1 in a dress of embroidered voile and Lfcptetiants Stoclair, of St. John and james $; parsons, Australia; Arthur
I fried a bouquet of white flowers, Miss Arber, England; Cecil F. Manning, Wat-

fciilf Scribner, sister of the bride, acted duty. Sergeant-S^jor Forti haS gene to (ord (0nt ), Thomas Williams, Hunt-
as bridesmaid and If red. Hurder acted ”alll^.on ington (B. C.); Harold L. Wjnegiirden,riclmTdin^oà^^Mm Llnet °FRXNlCm"uiXOCK
the ceremony a^temptiJg supper was ^if| the nicdic^ officer, are visiting (FOR^RLV I2TH BATTALION), 
served to about gufts. The pojfiti- mTShu«e^. J . nn . WATÉR STREET, CHATHAM (N.
larity of the yopng couple was shown ^val of Th.e rdepaph B.); Robert MitcheU, Guelph (Ont);
by the large nxbnber of valuable pres- Jmî^ts-re^rodîuSon I’ance CorPwa1 Thotnas Stanton, Ed-
ents they recehîd, consisting of cut S thl D^kTof Conn^ught "te"1»” (Alb’)i Walter Dayes (former-
glass, linen. silv.eSware, china and money. ^tjfe c^mmissioned officers ^ the bat- ^ 9th battalion), ^utb Wal«; Thomas

Maxwell-Bartlett. talion. The paper's enterprise was ap- P‘*on ,(formerly 9th battahon), Big-
\ ................ nredated • land; Joseph Monn (formerly 9th bat-

r,Th= «deletM P In the "baseball contest this afternoon, talion) Sweden; Thomas Deakin, Scot-
Chnstopber. Dulÿ street West Side wM compeny „A» ^ befon- it$ flrst land; Thomas S. Baker (formerly 14th
the scene of a pretty nuPtlal =vent on defe^fg «C>» and then defeating “D,” battalion), England; J. Eldredge, Eng-
Wednesday evening, June 28, when Rev. cach caae the score standing 10 to.l. land; George piaxton, England; Cor-
J. A. Mo^m.Ph-D-. D D- «"‘ted m Lieuteoant Brooks acted as umpire with poral James H. poyle (formerly 9th bet-

SE
T‘’ ‘ï£: SKÏ.5 ITALY HAY- STRIKE .
white roses and-carnations, and was at- v> mnAlfCl I CC ®u^ertnt From Concussion,
tended by little. Miss Christopher as AI UAKUANlLLLJ Allan Grieve (formerly 9th battalion),
flower girl. Alter the serving of dainty _____ Edmonton (Alb.)
refreshments a very pleasant evening was .■ GEO. FRED SMITH (FORMERLY
spent in games, music and dancing. Mr. (Continued trem page i;. q-pH BATTALION), NO. 100 DOR-
and Mrs. Maxwfll were the recipients of lowing is the real opinion of the pon- CHESTER STREET, ST. JOHN (N.
many beautiful gifts and the best wishesrtitF: - -
of many Arenas for a long and happy “It is true that he wished Italy to re- 
wedded life. _ main outside the conflict upon receiving

concessions from Austria, because he de
sired that Italy should not suffer the
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Three of Crew of 
Found in Cabin, Clac 
From Shore But Re

■^lohnson-Long.
Friday, June 28.

tte Cathedral yesterday morninf 
«6; Duke,'rector, united in mar 
"#»: Bridget Estelle Long ant 
h George Johnson. They were at 
i,#. Harry KeUy, as groomsmai

—
In

Rev.■5>

aSt#
and
mi

, Juie: 86. 

n the recent

* return Mr- and S 
de in Bnwels street.test sonreturned 

a and a t
M- G. Benson; coroner aUGhath 

Tabusintac with the news that four 
storm which swept the North Shore. 

taE fishing «hack, owned and d
1. ------- -coompanièd on the dlaastrous venture by hh son.

m was raging with great fury bn Wednesday afternoon, resi
le saw the masts of a small vessel, the hull of which was lost 

in a sea of foam, tolling sharply in the huge billows.
Fishermen who saw the craft, practically a wreck, and buffeted about in 

tremendous seas, realized that if the crew were still on board and living, there

Wednesday even-

■William Yeoman of -East St.^pS 
The bridal party entered the church to 
the strains of -the wedding march played 
by Ralph Crawford, organist of the 
church. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, C. Guy Nichols, 
was gowned in white voile with picture 
hat, and carried a shower bouquet of

-ofwere 3» George Henderson (formerly 9th B«t. 
talion),, comer Oak and James streets, 
Edmonton (Alta.); Sergt. Archie Mc. 
Murphy, Mount Brydges (Ont.) ; Sergt. 
Donald Henry Bruce, Campbell, High, 
land Grove (Ont.) ; Company Sergt,. 
Major F. A. Piper, Stratroy (Ont.)
Wounded June 15,

-Sergt. Peter.J. Ford, 151 Emma street. 
Sarnia (Ont.)

SECOND BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Joseph Harold White (formerly 32nd 
Battalion), Washington (D. C.)
Wounded.

Albert Royall, Park avenue, Montreal; 
Wm. Gordon (formerly 9th Battalion,, 
southeast comer James and Oak avenu ] 
Edmonton (Alta.)

THIRD BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Robert Smith, Edmonton 
(Alta.)
Wounded.

Leslie Barrett, New Toronto (Ont.) 
Lance Corporal Julian H. Willcocks,To
ronto; James A. Smith (formerly 4th
Battalion), Toronto.

FOURTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Percy K. Davis (formerly 9th Bat
talion), Post Office Strathcona (Alta.)
(Died June 22.)
Wounded.

Isle Le- ing
mror Th1

■ ’■

WM,mi -
was only a forlorn hope of safety in the gale, unless a rescue boat were sent 
out.. The men of Tabusintac made ready foe a dash through the surf with a

*3S£AS3ï** W —a —, a
a raging sea of raring combers. -

When morning came, the craft was seen fite up on, the beech. Much of 
her gear had been «tried away and, her rati, and house were badly battered. 

With faint hope, fishermen hastened to investigate the wreck. They 
- sprang up her deck and peered into the cabin.

Four bodies, dad in oilskins, were floating in the small room, which was 
full of water. One of the drowned rhen was recognized as Jean Hachey, of Isle 
Lemeque, owner of the vcsstl. ,a~ yTtfJgfiT. ' T j u'lflatffr ' ■ J , J

In a small store house forward was found the body of Hadley’s son, a 
young lad. The bodies were later forwarded to Isle Lemeque, three of thjrifett
being unidentified. - WJ

This tragedy of the sea is the first sad occurrence of the North Shore 
ti.hi„g for the present season Last year, the first heavy blow, which pre
vailed exacted a toU of forty lives from the ranks of the men who go down to 
the deep to fish.
2— ■'»==
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Gagetown, June 28—A wedding of 
much interest to many friends was sol- 

I emnized at St. Bridget’s church at 8
8rd Regiment, C. A., and Elmer D, also o'clock on Tuesday morning, when Rev. 
two brothers and tyro sisters, George A- C. E. Carleton united in marriage Miss 
McKee of Boston (Mass.). William E. Helena Mahoney, third daughter of Mr. 
McKee of the I. C. R., St. John, Mrs. J. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney, of this place, 
Avard Black of Amherst (N. S.), and and John.Gallagher, of St. John. The 
Miss Nellie McKee af home pretty little church was artistically deeb-

-—‘— rated for the occasion. The bride wore
Harold Cunningham. a smart navy blue traveling suit, with

Saturday, June 26. sraa'!, bble hat to ™ttch’ and gSftfegj 
The death took place last , night of «^thyst rosary, The bridesmaid. Mis. 

Harold, younger son of the late Robert *gW Mahoney, youngst sister of

Walter, of West St. John, anfl Robert, of Frank Mahoney, brother of the bflde. 
the North End, and one sister, Hattiem, The groom’s present to the bride IMS. a

-, fl

to the groomsman a pair of g6ld ctift 
links. At the conclusion of the, nuptial 
mass the guests repaired to the Home of 
Mr. and Mp. Mahoney, where » daiiity 
luncheon was served. A Urge number 
of beautiful presents of silver, cut jfliisk 
and furniture were received. The happy 

left by the D. J. Purdy for St. 
will enjoy a trip of some 

wpeks in Boston and in Springfield 
(Mass.), where they will be the guests 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Frank Gal
lagher. On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gallagher will reside at Lancaster 
Heights, St. John. Among the guests 
present at the wedding were William 
Gallagher, brother of the groom, and his 
siSters, Mrs. McEachern «rod Miss Jen
nie Gallagher, of Chipman (N. B.)

Simpson-Jones. Vpjs
Welsford, N. B., June 38—One of the 

most interesting weddings of the season 
was celebrated in the Methodist church 
here at 4 o’clock today, when Sarah 
Bertha only daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
and the late Wm. H. Jones, was united 
in marriage to Robert Arnold Simpson, 
of New Jerusalem (N. B.) The church 
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion by friends of the bride. At the 
appointed hour Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, rendered by the organist. Miss 
Anna Cfocker, announced the arrival of 
the bridal party. The bride, leaning on 
the arm of her brother, Arthur H, was 
preceded by three of her little nieces, 
Miss Edith H. Jones, of Somerville 
(Mass.); Miss Bertha Jones, Melrose 
(Mass.), and Miss Doris Jones, Sackville 
(N. B.), dressed in white, carrying bas
kets of pink and white flowers. The 
bride wore a gown of duchess satin with 

rant veil and orange blossoms, carrying a 
in the Union Depot for upwards of shower bouquet of carnations and sweet 
seventeen years, and in his long career at peas. The Impressive marriage service 
the terminus, formed lasting ties of waa performed by the Rev. J. Spicer 
friendship with a great number of citiz- Gregg, B. A., assisted by the Rev. Robt. 
ens of St. John and with hundreds of smart. The ushers were Edward C. 
travellers. Armstrong and Harold Wood. The

The late Mr. Macgrath was most char- groom’s gift to the bride was a pendant 
itably disposed and many needy persons set with pearls and amethysts. The bride

_____ were helped along by gifts from him. Was the recipient of numerous and coet-
Mrs, Leslie Somerville. He was always ready to give to those ,]y gifts, consisting of cash, cut glass, sil-

Stewarton, Kings Co.. N. B., June who were hungry and deserving of verware, etc.
21—This community was greatly shock- x .. ... ... Mr. and Mrs, Simpson will reside at
rd on Saturday moring last, when it Even the 'birds at the station will New Jerusalem.
learned that Mrs. Leslie Somerville had miss him, said a friend of the deceased, Owing to the recent death of the 
passed away at an early hour. The de- lari night groom’s father, Wm. Simpson, the wed-. ceased W been ill, but thinking that One brother and two sisters survive; g* was a very quiet one.

I,rir] theold «non «me. Mrs. Som.rvilie Mr. M^r.tb h.d made hi. At tile retidenee ot Ree. J. J. Me-

syr.œasàsrüüss '̂assises:
leaves6to mourn the loss of a kind and afternoon at 2A0 from ids late residence. ,ey> botb of chlpman. They were un
loving mother, four small children, the „ accompanied,
youngest about two weeks old. The 
funeral was (held on Sunday, the services 
being conducted by Rev. R. H. Stavert, 
of Norton. Interment was in the peo
ple’s cemetery, Hatfield’s Point.

OBITUARYMR
m John Cameron.

Chatham, N. B„ June 28—(Special)—• 
John Cameron, one of Chatham’s oldest 
and moat respected citizens, passed away 
on Tuesday at midnight at his home, 
Queen street. The late Mr. Cameron 
was. ,79 years of age and is survived by 
his Wife and four children—Alexander 
G„ of Chatham ; Mrs. H. E. Prescott and 
Mrs F. A. Prescott, of Medford (Mass.), 
and Mrs. Akqpumétt MacKinnon, of 
Dalhousie. Three sisters, Mrs. Jessie 
Archibald, Mrs. Margaret Russell and 
Mrs. Catherine MaLean; and two broth
ers. Archibald, -o> J>lrvme, and Dun
can, of Denver 4P»!:), also survive.

\
George W. Weir (formerly 23rd Bat

talion), Trail (B. C.); Sydney Thomas 
Farebrother, Lock No. 2 Hill City, St. 
Catharines ( Ont.) ; Lance Corporal Wil
liam Angus McCollum, Winnipeg; Wil
liam John Montgomery (formerly I2th 
Battalion), Amprior (Ont.); N. A. 
Noble (formerly 14th Battalion), Tu- 

JJV
FIFTH BATTALION.

:■
S'-

the

ronto.

, Wounded.
Erie P. Dohçrty (formerly 10th Bat

talion), Winnipeg; John James Symon 
(formerly IBnd Battalion), Blackfoot 
(Alta.) Ap-
Miising, ;

Miss Mary Robinson.
The death took place on Friday4 of 

Miss Mary Robinson at her residence, 
20 Douglas avenue. She was a native 
of St. John, spent some years in Provi
dence (R. I.), and owned some valuable 
real estate in the North End.

-

n
ip Eorsythe.

Newcastle, Jnne 24-nîThe death of 
Mrs. Wm. Forsythe, of B&om Rogd, 
whose husband died about tiim years 
ago, took place suddenly in Hotel Dieu, 
Chatham, Tuesday morning. The fu
neral will be held at RedbSnk today- De
ceased was 47 yearfi jpl(U She 
three daughters—trusses Alexis, 
and Elizabethrna)fci at home. Deceased 
was a sisteqoefoGregory Dunnett, of 
WhitneyjriiUy- gqdySte. Adam Hill, of 
Cassifisio’ Mtit’

•IPO/1?. •• J^pLi-------
»nq ,;«!■ Lydia R. Morrison.^ .... «je

Mrs.

^ Joseph Thompson Hardy, Rapid City

Suffering From Shock.
Jçhn H. Sheane, McAulry (Man.) 

Prisoner. - -i- , ■
A. Barkey, England.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Dsngerou«H»‘^ounded.

Frank Boshjiçp, England.
Seriously Wounded.

C. Hodgson, ijcetland.
BIGHT BATTALION.

‘ ” H«S.

J< andMiss Alberta Smith.
Friends in this city will regret to learn 

of the death of Miss Alberta Smith 
which took place in Waltham ((Mass.), 
Friday. She was a daughter of the late 
Jamee Smith, formerly of this city. Be
sides her mother she is survived by one 
brother and two sisters. The body will 
be brought to this city for interment.

Whitfield G. McLeod.
Sussex, N. B., June 27—(Special)— 

Whitfield -ti. McLeod, a retired farmer 
and well known resident of Kings 
countÿ, died at his late residence, Apo- 
haqui, last evening, aged 60 yea»». Mr. 
McLeod was a highly respected citizen 
and e life-long member of the Baptist 
church. He is survived by a wife, one 
brother, A. H., of Barton (N. S.), and 
two sisters, Mrs. Geo. McLeod and Mrs. 
Edwin Cripps, of Midstream.

leaves
Minnie

< hi-oi r h» Friday, June 26.
Tfcj&Wh of Lydia R. Morrison, 

third,.daughter of the late John and 
Margaret Morrison, occurred yesterday 
after a ihort illness. The late Miss 
Morrison was a faithful worker of St. 
Paul’s congregation.

Two sisters ahd three brothers sur
vive—Mrs. Sands and Mrs. Wilson, of 
this city; Andrew, of Moncton, and 
Charles and John, at home. A brother, 
William Morrison, died In New York 
four months ago.

W.

Wounded.
Alexander Fraser, (formerly 28rd Bat

talion), Scotland; Geo. H. Willis, (form
erly 82nd Battalion), England.

TENTH BATTALION.

cream

Wounded.
: Geo. William Pickering, (formerly 
11th Battalion), Prince Albert (Sask.l
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Reported Prisoner at Muns
ter, Germany,
Harry J. Jarvis, England.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Edmund D. McGrath. B.)
SECOND BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.
Monday, June 28.

The death of Edmund D. Macgrath, 
one of the most widely and favorably 
known residents of this city, occurred 
suddenly yesterday at his residence, 25 
Paradise Row. Mr) Macgrath had been 
ill for a considerable period and had re
cently been in somewhat improved 
health; his death was quite :

The deceased operated the

Albert D.,Taylor.
St. Stephen, N. B, June 28—Albert 

D. Taylor a prominent citizen of tfijs 
town passed away lqst night at his 
home in King street after a lingering ill
ness. He was seventy-two years of age 
and leaves his wife, two daughters, Mrs. 
John Wright and Mrs. Rogers of Pitts
burg, Pa.—and two sons—Alton of the 
engineering staff of St. John city, and 
Newton, at home. He was a member of 
the trustee board of the Mtthodist church 
and a member of Miriam Lodge No. 86 
I. O. O. F, and of Sussex Lodge, F. & 
A. M, under whose auspices.the funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

Fairwegther-Waroeford.
A pretty home wedding was solemn

ized at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
June 22, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Wameford, Norton, when their 
eldest daughter, MisS Helen Sophia, be
came the bride of T. Harold Fair- 
weather. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. C. A. S. Warneford, rector 
of Johnston, and uncle of the bride, in 
the presence of the members of the fam
ily relations of bride and groom. The 
bride, who was given In marriage by her 
father, R. H, Warneford, was gowned in 

'•white silk with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. . She carried a shower bouquet 
of wihte rose*. Miss Helen Dixon as 
maid of honor was becomingly attired in 
pale blue silk with white hat and 
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
nations. Thé groom was attended by 
Fenwick Ho 
Little Miss 
made a very 
Grace 

■JLtfdy 
acted as

if Italy entered the conflict. War once 
declared, the church became entirely neu
tral. It has not in any way tried to pre
vent Catholics from doing their duty, 
according to their conscience, and it has 
done everything for the ipiritual wel
fare of the soldiers.

“The pontiff recognizes that the Ital
ian government has done everything pos
sible to attenuate any difficulties that 
might arise between it and the Holy See. .Ralph Inman, (formerly 82nd Bat- 
The Vatican’s correspondence is not talion). England; Corporal Alfred Wins- 
being touched. But that does mean that low, Toronto ; Horace A. Nelson, Gain- 
the situation of the Holy See is normal, ford (Alb.); Oscar Howland Kerr, (for- 
4t does not intend to create embarrass- merly 82nd Battalion), Franklin (Man.); 
ment for the government, George Long, Kelloe (Man.) ; Corporal

“The holy father nflich deplored the George R. Singletqn (formerly 82nd 
sinking of the Lusitania, but he could Battalion), England; D. Gordon, (for- 
not pronounce directly on it because merly 9th Battalion), Scotland; John R. 
there was before him a question of fact Davies, England; Joÿn Henry Wilson, 
regarding which each side makes dif- England; John Kennett, England; Geo. 
ferent assertions.” Napper, England; Roland William 91ip-

Cerdina! Gasparri ended the interview pêt,' (f»rniert}432na Battalion), Eng- 
by saying; land; John Hounsell, Steelton (nOt.);

“With regard to what concerns me George Bums, Toronto; John Barker, 
personally, I saw M. Latapie only a few (formerly 82nd Battalion), Elgin (Man.) 
minutes. In that time the diplomatic cmniMTU a, tt a t taw ■relations between the Holy See and SEVENTH BATTALION.
France were not mentioned. M. Latapie 
would have done better had he maintain
ed the promise he formally gave me not 
to publish anything without previous au
thorization. But as ij»at formal promise 
was not sufficient to préserve the Holy 
See from such deplorable indiscretions,
M. Latapie will have the honor of being 
the last journalist to be received by the 
holy father during the -war.”

Died.
Robert Edwards, (formerly 9th Bat

talion), Scotland.
Suffering from Shock.

Edmund Montgomery,
(Ont.); Alexander Wilson, Almonte 
(Ont)
Wounded.

Prisoner.
Jamee Jackson Connolly, Toronto.

Previously Reported Missing, Now Un
officially Prisoner.

Archibald Laing Wallace, Toronto. 
Killed in Action.

John McNaugbton, Toronto. 
SIXTEENTH BATTALION 

Wounded.
JOHN WATSON, (FORMERLY 

12TH BATTALION), FREDERIC
TON JCT. (N. B.)
FIRST FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.

i Kingston

if
:

car-
car-

a. cousin of the bride, 
us, niece of the groom, 
raetive flower girl. Mieses 

Warneford, Hazel Warneford,
HbytaSja Daphne Falrweathri- 

tton bearers. The drawing 
eatitifully decorated with 

(ferns and daisies. After 
y ,.the bridal party partook 
Atis lunch, during which <a 

toast to the Bride and groom was pro- 
Arbo-Howland. posed by Dr. .Warneford, nncle of the

„ , , , Monday, June 28. W i . « bnt bride, to whieji the groom responded.
Many friends and rormer pupüs of °ntd,£n*w.Vtoe home Mr- and Mrs. Fairweather left on the 6

John Thompson for yearn one of the Ind Mra P- ™ train tor Boston, where they will
“tya most valued principals will be Hnwbmd when their second sPrnd their honeymoon. A large num-
Lcurîéd tiVnlteîd*, monting It tiL d.aglit.r. Miss Edith Augusts, became >r of presents w.s _te«l.«l.___

SSS..'S,-SLbe“ £ TWO SAlVATONAgm
age of seventy-one. Rev. F. A. Corey on the lawn, under COMMISSIONERS

He is survived by his wife and two the shade of an apple tree just bursting FOR THE DOMINION
sons, Harry, at home and William J, C. totohloom. Montreal, June 28—The Salvation
P. R. yardman on the West Side. . To The Unde looked charming in a dress Army Cenada wiU have two com_ 
ihem will go out the sympathy of . the of white embroidered Her sister, miggioners on and after July 1, one for
community in their great loss. The Miss Hattie, acted as bridesmaid, and j^tem Canada, with headquarters at
body will be taken to Bayard Station also wore a dress of white embroidered Toronto, and the other for Western
for interment in the Methodist ceme- voile, while the groom was supported Canada, with headquarters at Winnipeg,
tery, the funeral taking place at 2.80 to- by Gunner F. G. Brown, of the Divis- A statement to this effect was given out
morrow afternoon. Aona* Ammunition Column, Fredericton. $n Montreal tonight by Commissioner

Since his retirement from the staff of After the ceremony the bndal party Lamb, of the Salvation Army headquar- London Jime 2Q 9X6 « m Th» hai 
the public schools about eighteen years met in the dining room where a sumptu- ters staff at. London, who is the Salve-1 toi , natiônVi Irist^^whieh win it in 
ago, Mr. Thompson has been a resident ous wedding supper was served. tion Army international secretary lor troduced in the hLi?nfminmnm t^i"1of Bayard Station near Westfield and Mrs. Dow Bishop, of St. John, sister Canada.^ ™se «rortl*TThe ’K’
spent Ills day» quietly and happily in the of the bride, and Gunner Allan Rus- Commissioner Richards, at present tbat wo£Zn S , th e
beautiful home and on the littk farm sell, of the D. A. C., were among the commissioner for the whole Dominion, This bill which h»
he purchased there. He came to the guests at the wedding. The bride re- wiU remain:,t Toronto, in charge of inXS ]Z'Se i>v Write,
city Thursday for the purpose of con- ceived many substantial remembrances. Eastern Canada, which covers all terri- president of the^oeal
suiting a physician but grew rapidly among which was a handsome sUver tory east of. Fort William, as well as
worse until an operation became neces- meeb-bag and 250 in gold from Messrs. Newfoundland and the Bermudas. For resources ’’ 8 r f national
«ary. His death came as a very great Donald and Archie Fraser and family,i Western Canada a new territorial juris- 
shock to his family who had looked for with whom she was formerly employed, { diction will'.be established, under Com- 
a favorable outcome to the illness. Mr. The groom, who is a popular employe of missioner Cbarlrs Sowton, of the Salva- 
Thompson will he remembered tiv many McPherson Bros., Union street, St. John, tion Army headquarters, London, 
of the middle aged resident as a kindly was also presented with a substantial Commissioners Lend) and Sowton ar- 
anfl effilcent teacher while in the family check. The bride and groom have many rived in Montreal today on thé steam- 
jtoe he was greatly loved. Ifriends to Waasis as weU as to Freder- ship Grampian. ' -,

Wounded.
LANCE CORPORAL BURDETTE 

WILLIAM HARMON, WOODSTOCK 
(N. B.)
DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION PARK- 
Severely Wounded.

A. Ackroyd, Edmonton (Alb.)

room was 
pojted plan 
the ceremoi 
of a sumnt Missing.

Kenneth B. Foyster, England; Thos. 
Langston, England; Herbert Richard 
Board, (formerly 12th Battalion), Eng
land; Edward B. Foley, England.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Prisoners of Wet.

Andrew Fleming Finnle, Scotland; 
Charles G. Stephenson, England; James 
Haines, England; Herbert Glover, Eng
land; William B. Wallace, Scotland; 
Frederick Mitchard, England; Thomas J. 
Campbell, Scotland;1 James M. Ander
son, Scotland; Henrq W. Carr, England ; 
George F. Barlow, England; Merton E. 
Kettering, Rochell 4Que.) ; William M. 
McLeish, Verdun (Que.); Robert Dou- 
gall, Scotland; Francis G. Hicks, West 
Battleford (Sask.)
Missing.

Charles Dixon, (formerly 17th Bat
talion), Sydney Mines (N. Sr); Alfred 
Dawson Clover, England.
Wounded.

Lieutenant Richard Eagle, (formerly 
lance coiporal), England.

HE OBi™
MID SMOKING LESS 

SICK THE W
Mrs. Freeman Crocker.

Hopewell Hill, June 24—After a long 
and painfiil illness from cancer of the 
stomach, Mrs. Freeman Crocker, a much 
respected resident of Hopewell Cape, 
passed away at her residence there, yes
terday afternoon. The deceased, who 
was about sixty years of age, was, be
fore her marriage, Miss Martha Hunter, 
and was a lady of many excellent qual
ities that won friends among all With 
whom she was acquainted. Besides her 
husband she leaves three sons and a 
daughter—Walter, Harry and John, and 
Ella; also a step-daughter, Miss Leah 
Crocker. James Hunter, of Riverside, 
and Capt. John Hunter, of New York 
are brothers, told Mrs. Nancy ■ Stewart, 
of ■'Vancouver, formerly of Hope writ, 
and Mrs. Michael Boyle, of Brookville. 
Albert county are sisters. Two other 
brothers are living abroad.

Te
Women in Scope 

of Registration 
Act, Says Times

Ottawa, June 24—(Special)—1 hr "j 
creased excise taxes are producing • * 
tie more revenue, although the percen^ 
increase in revenue to by no mean» co 
mensurate with the percentage ineie.e 
in taxes. The May excise revenue » 
$1,844,644, an increase of $200.00'i, •
compared with May of last yea: 
consumption of liquor and tobacco _ 
evidently less now than it was 
the war started.

will h»'fSeveral hundred dog owners 
to secure their licenses in the m v 
days if they are to avoid the douh < 
of $2 and $4. So far only 169 In'™’ 
have been taken out while the nu 
at the same date last year w.i< 
There are at least, about l.»00 
the city and nearly half of 
will be liable for the double ta

: .

•----•Mrs. Mary Wilson. Macdonald.
The death of Mrs. Mary Wilson Mac

donald, widow of George N. Macdonald, 
occurred early yetserday morning at lier 
home, tî Rock street. Mrs. Macdonald 
fc survived by two sons, Harry J., of the

No Trouttoat AIL
Mrs. X.—Do you hkVe any trouble in 

getting a cook? .
Mrs. Y.—Oh, no; I’ve got as many as 

ten in. one month.

The midnight list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed in Action.
France Gleeson, Arthur (Ont J ; Sergt. July I.
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